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Exp~essi ,n of N orth~es}
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By H. G. MERRIAM I.

Life

..

'

to re~e~tl wha quality or value~ out· of the r~gion
the Paci]fi~, ;North
est, have entered
into'the body and
,
•
r:
spirit of its p~ople, I s oulm be!'obliged ~9 beg the privilege
of silence. Y~t !that th s country and climate, these natural
Northwest oc¢~pations and these soci11 associations had
developed in til people something to be Jar-marked "North':'
west" I woul4eel. an~ inwardlyasse~i It was my h~pe
when I began p 'bhcatIpn of The Frontt~r (now The. Frontier and Mid~ ), in i927, and when E: published the anthology "Nor~h est V~r~,'" in 1931, aqta when,_ iiI 1933, I
issued the repb t of th~1Inla.nd E.mpire q,.',.ouncil of. Teachers
of English on ort~ .st writers and ilwritings,' com~iled
under my cha rmans Ip by fifty w01kers and entItled
"Northwest Bo ks,", th~t our effort~ toll:make re~ders' anrl
writers of this regionqonscious of its li~rary'achievement
would join wit ~ffortsl of other worker$ toward articulate
expression of
rthwe~t life, ultimately ~o an unmistakable
regional movein nt. 'A~·this moment there are signs of some'
consciousness
the region but no sign~ clear tome of a
concerted move e~t. What the signs ~te that, my limited
vision sees I sh I state presently.
Ideas of a egional movement'have lilardly dawned upon
the. consciousne s of the Northwest. PoJttland and Seattle,
the two city ee ters, have been unwilli:iig' and as far as I
know still ar~ 0 think, much less act, ~~'. terms .of common
regional life.
he spirit of separatism,~lwhich is doubtless
characteristico
communities only just t~moved
from iron"
!
tier conditions. , ·s i.llustrated in letters I ireceived about The
Frontier. Frio' both Spokane and P0il1tland came letters
stating, "Your I agazine is fine. We sho~~d have a magazine
like it," from sister qniversity, "I shattl see what we can
do about issuin a similar magazine." [I~lics mine.] Never
the idea, until ec~ntly, "How .can we ~.'. ~ behind your reg•
[ 127]"
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ional magazine and support and develop it 7" T
course, an important and as yet unanswer
question
whether the four states' of Oregon, WashingtQJl, I aho, Montana do constitute a region with life charaet ristics in
,common. Po~sibly the regional planning confer nces that
are a feature of the Federal Government's new_ olic~ will
both help to reveal 'whatever the cultural fact is and to
arouse and nourish regional consciousness. The n xt decade
may see in, the place of provincial rivalries region I co-oper- '
ation. We can await developments and as we wa t work to
prepare for their healthy growth. MeanwJ;lile it 's obvious
that the Northwest does not yet feel its life, p esent and
'past, as the South or the Southwest or the Midclle West..feel
theirs.
Also, there is a feeling among our writers a ainst the
regional idea in favor of "cosmic" and' ~'univers "sources
for expression, especially among the poets. Write s vaguely'
feel, as readers too feel, that life today and here i confining
to the imagination, is provincial, and therefore s not the
stuff of art. Somehow they have enthroned the idea that
art is placeless an:d timeless; but the idea is akhll to that of
better grass being in the next pasture; and they f rget that
even timelessness and spacelessness when mortals de;;tl with
them must root.in the now and here. Even "Para iseLost,'"
Milton rooted in ,his knowledge of his own time an country,
nowever much he may have added to and embell shed that
knowledge.
.
Current discussions of regionalism that ha-,v given it,
labels - "back-to-the-soil," "backwardA.looking,:' "back-tofolk lore," "provincial"-have raised many pre udices in
writers. I should like to have writers understan ;regionalism not as an ultimate in literature but as a fir t step, as
the coming to close knowledge about the life 'of th regIon in
which one lives as a first necessity for sound wri ing, eVEm
as knowledge of oneself-"know thyself"-is al 0 a first
necessity. The "universal," when he~lthy, 'alive, pregnant
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with values, s
conception, of
,the idea of cos
from abstract
To such exte
minded.
l' am givi

rings inevitably from thellspecific 'fact. This
he ipterpretatio~ of lifeiJl I would oppose to
ie-minded people that un~erstandingsprings
ideas and images in the l~ind'--in the ~oul.
t regionalism' in my j ,dgment, is 'earth'
. II c
~ "little space to this idea1~nd therefore omit
developme~t:o it and the steps in the logic of its support; I
do so in o'rder- 0 enumerate, which was ~ be the prime pur,..
pose of this n te,signs that I see in N4rthwest writing of
regional consc ousness. Order. of refer~nce to these signs
bears no ~relat on .~o my judgment of t~¢ir relative values.
Mr. G; Fr nk Goodpasture of SouthlBend, Washington,
js a poet with spiritual ear. He sens~ the peculiar mys, teries in the cean. These mysteries njaay pertain to any
and all oceans, but as this writer feels tofpard and expresses
them they are ou~d to our north pacifiCi~,'lcoa,s t. Few of ,our
Ipoets equal hi suggestion of the univer tal, of the,mysteri
in all life an here... Mr. Howard ,'c~inley Corning,
Nebraskan, I believe, by birth and llI~rttire, has found
spiritual re&PO se to Northwest country ~nd .climate. In his
poetry, which requentIy generalizes itse1t, as all fine poetry
should, into ap lication to life anywhere,lhe writes of mountain men and vaney men, historical. figures and contemporary figure, hills and sea-coast an~ plains,' and the
majority of th. m all are ~nm~stakable ~egonian, however
much Nebras a -may be In hIS blood. iI am told that he
. spent only a few days in the Sixes ~puntry in, Oregon
dialect which
he !
Ii has
the . men of
and that int .- 'the
.:'
'
j!"
that region u . Southern words have c~pt, and yet I am
. convinced tha he has seized with stron~' im~gination and
with spiritual nsight the essential natur~i()f that region and
its,life. In his short stories of the Sixes c~untry is, howev"er,
more than the nature of that region: th~re is portrayal of
life in its.esse ce theworIi over.
~I
Verne Br ghtwrites with deepest s~rety and broades~
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understanding when he writ~s of Win,gren, a cou tryside
that he knows. Laurence Pratt has come to his mo t virile
and most mature poetic expression in 08, series of. onnets
about a paper-mill town whose life he has lived in a tuality.
Mary J. ~lmendorf's ballads, among the finest pei g written, root in the life 6f Alaska or the outlying lands of. Seattle.
Ada Hedges finds her inspiration in desert countr·. Mrs.
Fuller's best poems concern mountains or garden. r rural
life, and Eleanor Allen is full of the vigor of outdoor beauty.
What would the novels of Nard Jones - .'Wheat
Women," for instance-be if stripped -of their und rstanding of life gained through years of living in the alouse
country of eastern Washington? James Steven's b t writing is in "Brawnyman" and "Homer in the Sagebrus ," both
of which are thoroughly regional. H. L. Davis ca hardly
write creatively exc~pt of the Northwest life he as observed and lived~
In drama little has been done, in the Northwest. Possibly the most prolific writers 'areBabette and Glenn ughes,
neither of whom, in his plays, gives sign of know edge of
Northwest life; they are cosmopolitan and sophi~ cate in
interest. Alice Henson Ernst 'and Talbot Jennings on the
other hand, are deeply conscious of ~he regipn.
The Northwest has not yet prOduced fine novel. Ann
Shannon Monroe began with portrayal of Easte;riI regon.
Writers like Ernest Haycox stick largely to thE}'tr ditional
western type of novel and' often describe the cohnt y beautifully. Grace Stone Coates remains true to her me r~
gion, Kansas, although she lives in.~ontana. Fra k Bird:
Linderman in his novels returns to the early I days of the
West when the buffalo roamed, and in other books inierprets
the life of Plains Indians; an~ hi~ understan~i~ of life
grows out of those two sound, thIck, deep-strIkin roots.
Theodore Harper,. however, whose writing is widel recognized, often works with a Russian or Siberian seen, somewhat in the manner, one feels, of the local color riters.
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Myron Brinig, hose. novels have reached as hig a level of
attainment as hose of any Northwest ~iter,. h s speci~
"fically interpret the life of Jews in Butte. S ba Hargreaves, Sabra onner and Marah Ellis n¥a
, ik~ Frank '
l
Linderman, tur to the past life' of the N thwest region~
Albert Ricliard Wetjen has spiritual affi~··W only with the
sea, and when h writes of that ,he' write wbll--:...as his popul~rity attests.
ill J~mes is saddl.e~,~p rm~ne~tlY it wo?ld
seem, to a saddl 9n a .(usually buckIng) hqrse In "the wIde
open spaces" of ontana. Vardis Fishe , wH,o at the moment
seems to have t e finest achievement in Olrthwestern novel
writing, holds 0 no regionalistic' ,doct inbtheoretically;
but if "Dark Bidwell" and "In Tragic i~e" ;;1re not interpretations of Ii e rooted in a square mile lot' upper Snake
~iv~r co~ntr~ i Ida~o ~hey are nothing ja~ all; every dee~
InsIght Into lIfe that IS In them ha~ tlowere~ out of the soIl
of th~t strikin y beautiful and ind.ividual~stic country.
Doubtless, with the blindness of a pleader, I have
omitted mentio of writers ~ho do not S}iO'.' signs of "going
native," as I ha e also omitted, many name~ that should be
mentioned in srport of my thoug!It; but ,. have not done
so consciously. There is, for e?Cample, the ~.'eautiful poetry
of Audrey Wur emann, Seattle reared, mu~h of which re-·
flect~ her resid, nce in other parts of the ~orld;
yet again
I
much of it re'fl~ts the Northwest. But I Ij[1ust not extend
the list. I hav space" only to mention what the ljst seems
to me to mean; and to suggest developmen~s which I think
can profitably b fostered by our writers. l '
Many of t e -writers in the Northwest I,are. young; few
of them are sea oned writers; many are tra~e writers with, .
of course, finan ial inco~e the .essen~ial cOIisider~tion; few
'have hammere out or lIved out a phIlosophly of lIfe; a few
- are, skilled self- 'udges, recognizing the pos',ession of themselves, when th are so possessed, by stron c~eative imagination. The egion's life has presented . tself to a fair
number of the as something of intrins' worth. Thid
'1
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presentation, at its best, has been unconsciously '8 epted.
Some national recognition, about all, 0Ile would s y, that'
they have genuinely earned, has come to our w itings~ ,
Conferences of wri~rs that are being held periodical y,"conferences of producers and writers of drama like I he' o,ne
held in February in Seattle under the·'wadership- of Glenn
Hughes, me.etings of teachers at which the idea of r,gionalism is finding interest, the sale of "Northwest Boqks," of
"Northwest Verse," nation-wide circulation of The rontier
and Midland and recognition of its merit, the s holarly
work of Professor E. G. Moll at the UniveJsity of regon,
on the teaching of' poetry, the publication of historic I documents concerning the early days of the Northw st, the
increasing attention of librarians to ~he literatur of our
section-these, and doubtless other forces, are at ork to
stir' regional consciousness.
As yet there has developed no se~se of loyalt to our
idea, although The Frontier and Midland enjoys bo gratifying loyalty and healthy criticism and dissent. Th closest
approach to a focus of writers seems to be-in PortIa d. Our
writers, with some outstanding ,exceptions, have b n fearful of letting out their vitality; too often- the~~hav held on
too tight a leash the vigor and ranging curiosity of- their
imagination; and too often, also, they have relied on "in-spiration" rather than on personal realization of life for
their themes and on tradition for their forms. A tal, lawless period of, expression would lle good, I feel, for the
ultimate fine, realized, and articulate expression' life i~\
this fresh, dynamic, ima.gination-stretching, and houghtperplexing region.
'-
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